
Dear Friends and Community Partners,

The Illinois Joining Forces team and I would like to join the country in celebrating African
American History Month. On February 10, 1976, President Gerald Ford called upon
citizens to officially recognize this month to honor and memorialize Black Americans'
accomplishments in our history. During this year's African American History Month, let us
acknowledge and celebrate all the many notable military contributions made by African
American Veterans and African Americans of every generation who devoted their life in
defense of freedom.
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A Message from Our Executive Director:

To give us some perspective of the immense contribution of the African Americans in our
military below are some interesting facts provided by The American Legion. Thank you
to all of our African American Service Member, Veteran’s and their families for their
commitment and sacrifice:

http://5koid.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/OkV5H7lPq6uT4YxmN2cbDK2pCu6NH72Zm4HZGFfd3ZGs3a-FevxlBCY-bX9yEJMDMLggbH_MhJmdWbTqtdvxB5C4_7CDn1YDHW9UCmcV_6g7rkG7kXVh5uqaWay0Pj56nJrdk77qeEtcu4dfcPHtSr4LIHjohDTm49MIpSSXCihpVMfPtQ3nixtRQDQ0NhEpnT7tKHyc
http://5koid.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/P_cxtghG5y6e48nz7NhVr5eXNwZhS7gMFuNjZoQFyXz_2xGQABjzYeeRSGbq4Y_EbJleU2BrATMsm5Nke-QL8LCHUP9DsaEB9rMU7379GQdXU8CIalJcrPaEVCtdr7f6F8I7SwWAQ_vsQZWcg0tjojgDYmQCX4tBglm8HvX3D_ayIeGGznfy4w
http://5koid.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/OioYgH9Dt1dKaxy_szqpNzF1VtCRqVpxLomD6iaIwFBXq8G8R65ICU5LsKfqz9yMP-6y38eD2sgpHjdW5Wg610KOsUddi8yLeqhQ8RhWDwegiQdITt-w7wHGn_bCqEwveQ0yJLjY7Yqfsqr218Ac0goPsAZNmtvCdAZeirtSTlq9DzYsvwVhTlzuQpO4PkBP-naCXUBje7wex7S_v2H6xDO5g36MboA
http://5koid.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/jK0gk20gIR5zGI4PXZvE-MJrfU_1-0b12h4-jTNzNTq9yN_Wili8eXxMK_8k6ehksyC28-fz-v0ci-C-tYFfpt5uJiPVSJEfpkT0JjLCwcfJA1TNg4hSs1OpkBrFVLomgMS_lnOA0outKKS8Vn-zzn3GGMfU4bhbks1Z1co_3_Uv1Txt2w5nvfH7x5sTZqUmnDkqAkmv3Q


In 2016 there were 2.15 million black military veterans nationwide

 30.2% of active-duty enlisted women in 2016 who were African-American

 17.1% of active-duty enlisted men in 2016 who were African-American

  20,000+ Black Marine Corps recruits who received training at Montford Point
 camp in North Carolina during World War II

 21 African-Americans who received the Medal of Honor for actions during
 the Vietnam War

 7,243 Deaths of active-duty Black servicemembers in Vietnam

 3,075 Deaths of active-duty Black servicemembers in the Korean War

 901,896 African-Americans who served during World War II

  24% of the 500,000 U.S. military personnel deployed to the Middle East 
 during the Persian Gulf War who were African-American

 350,000+ Black soldiers who served in American Expeditionary Forces units 
 on the Western Front in World War I

February 14 is Valentine's Day, and we would like to wish all of our troops, Veterans, and
loved ones a happy day filled with care. Are you looking for a creative way to show love
to a special Servicemember or Veteran this Valentine's Day? Consider adding them to
the Illinois Joining Forces Military Service Wall of Honor. To make a contribution, please
visit www.IJFWALLOFHONOR.ORG.

President’s Day is February 15 this year, did you know 26 of our 44 Presidents were
Veterans? Can you name them?

Lastly, happy birthday to the Coast Guard Reserve who celebrates its 79th year on
February 19.

With the snow and extreme cold impacting Illinois, we remain diligent in providing
resources and viable solutions for our Servicemembers, Veterans, and families. If you or
someone you know served in the military and would like to be connected to community-
based Veteran resources, IJF is here to help. Contact our Care Coordination Center at
1-800-INFO-IJF.

Sincerely,
Brig. Gen. (Ret) Steve Curda, Ph.D.

http://5koid.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/NIGajHZkFquin5k1uT4z6nAT5XWng49TsrMkDxfSDVqqnv0fyRx5OvBqcJXL9uSzeQZic3jsaAQU99F5szc7lzc2T8JH2wjemgknMc4koSfegkqwhZ4DwrALKmuy7eb6gZ6S4lkMjWerLsDJ0JqVXZvNt6bCre62xdsManJMAeWXPOpcwlQb_uzEKJ47NHGVzen_VQ9tjPrv
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PARTNER SPOTLIGHT: THE CHICAGO LIGHTHOUSE

 

The Chicago Lighthouse is committed to helping people from some of Chicago?s most vulnerable communities live 

more independent, fulfilling lives. Originally begun as an organization assisting people who are blind or visually 

impaired, they expanded their mission in 2014 to include Veterans with all types of disabilit ies. Through the 

Veteran?s Employment Empowerment Project, they help former Servicemembers build careers through job 

training and placement. In fact, ten percent of their employees are Veterans. For more information, please contact 

employmentservices@chicagolighthouse.org.

In partnership with Illinois Joining Forces, The Chicago Lighthouse is home for the IJF Care Coordination Center, 

which connects Servicemembers, Veterans, and their families with local resources within the community.

The IJF Care Coordination Center?s specially trained coordinators are Veterans themselves. They understand and 

appreciate the challenges Veterans face, and they offer empathy that immediately puts callers at ease. The Care 

Coordination Specialists also understand that no two situations are the same, and they work tirelessly to find the 

best possible solution for every caller?s unique needs. Since 2016, the IJF Care Coordination Center has helped 

thousands of Illinois Veterans with concerns such as housing and shelter, employment assistance, money 

management, and benefits navigation. The IJF Care Coordination Center is available free of charge to any to any 

Servicemember, Veteran or family member in Illinois, regardless of service enrollment or discharge status.

If you are Veteran or know of a Veteran who needs assistance, please call our toll-free number at 1-833-INFO-IJF 

(1-833-463-6453) to be connected with a Care Coordination Specialist who can help connect you to local 

community resources.

The University of Alabama is inviting all Women Veterans to participate in the national survey, ?Assessing the 
Needs of Women Who Served in the U.S. Armed Forces.? This 20-30-minute survey will be asking about your time 
in the armed forces, your needs, experiences, and preferences relating  to your transition back to civilian life. All 
your answers are anonymous and will not be tied back to you in any way. Only summary level data will be 
reported. 

Thank you in advance for your willingness to help the profession and other military 
members in this important way! 

Take the survey here

https://universityofalabama.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_251PoWVrR3ACyJn


UPCOM ING EVENTS 

 
FEATURED BOARD M EM BER: BRIGADIER GENERAL PATRICIA WALLACE

Brigadier General Patricia R. Wallace assumed duty as the Commanding General of the 91st 
Training Division on September 17, 2020. An Indianapolis native, she accepted her Reserve 
Officer Training Corps commission at Indiana University in 1990 in the Adjutant General 
Corps after serving two years of enlisted service. She earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in 
Criminal Justice and a Master of Public Administration from Indiana University and a Master 
of Strategic Studies degree from the US Army War College.

Brigadier General Wallace?s awards and decorations include the Legion of Merit, Army 
Bronze Star Medal, Meritorious Service Medal (1 OLC), the Army Commendation 
Medal (3rd OLC), the Army Achievement Medal (1 OLC), Army Reserve Component 
Achievement Medal (1 Silver OLC and 1 OLC), National Defense Service Medal 
(with Bronze Star), Iraqi Campaign Medal with Campaign Star, Global War on Terrorism Service Medal, Korea Defense 
Service Medal, Armed Forces Reserve Medal (with Silver Hourglass and ?M? device), Army Service Ribbon, Overseas Service 
Ribbon, Army Reserve Components Overseas Training Ribbon, and the Joint Meritorious Unit Award. Her operational 
assignments include serving as a Public Affairs Officer for the Iraqi Assistance Group in Iraq and Kuwait, in support of 
Operation Iraqi Freedom.

Brigadier General Wallace is married to Mr. Johnathan N. Powell, and they have two sons: Moses and Johnathan.

BG Wallace, what makes IJF's mission most powerful for you?

What makes IJF's mission most powerful for me is the involvement of Veterans and Non-Veterans who understand that it 
takes a village to not only defend but support this nation and its citizens. It makes me proud that Veterans have an 
organization to call for assistance. IJF is an organization that will ensure the appropriate connections are made rather than 
receiving a non-filled response to their need.

As a board member, what is your number one priority?

As an active board member, my priorities are to be available to the needs of IJF. I am very passionate about the work that IJF 
does and am here to serve our Veterans and Servicemember.

Define what success looks like for IJF.

I believe that success for IJF would be more visibility and to continue to operate  as an organization that keeps the needs of 
our Veterans and their communities in the forefront. This ensures that they will not be forgotten and the service continue to 
be provided and evolve.

The Safer Foundation will be hosting a FREE, 3-hour 
webinar that will teach best practices for assisting 
Veterans who have been or are currently 
incarcerated.

Click  here for  m ore info!

Celebrate Valentine's Day with Staley da Bear and his 
Dance Party Express!

Fri, February 12, 2021

7:00 PM ? 7:20 PM CST

Grab your FREE Tickets here

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/welcoming-home-and-assisting-incarcerated-veterans-tickets-133989765997
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/welcoming-home-and-assisting-incarcerated-veterans-tickets-133989765997
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/welcoming-home-and-assisting-incarcerated-veterans-tickets-133989765997
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/welcoming-home-and-assisting-incarcerated-veterans-tickets-133989765997
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/welcoming-home-and-assisting-incarcerated-veterans-tickets-133989765997
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uso-military-youth-program-virtual-valentines-dance-registration-138508794533?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uso-military-youth-program-virtual-valentines-dance-registration-138508794533?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uso-military-youth-program-virtual-valentines-dance-registration-138508794533?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uso-military-youth-program-virtual-valentines-dance-registration-138508794533?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uso-military-youth-program-virtual-valentines-dance-registration-138508794533?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch


Serv i cem em ber  & Vet eran  Program s

Microsoft Is Now Offering Its Military
Veteran Upskilling Programs at NO COST 

to Veterans!

For more info, click here

Chicago Botanic Garden Veteran 

Internship Program

Paid internships will be offered in the following departments:

Accounting
Bonsai

Butterflies & Blooms

View more opportunities here

Click  here for  regist rat ion

Illinois Joining Forces is proudly partnering with 
Midwest Veterans Closet to Combat Food 

Insecurity made possible by the Bob Woodruff 
Foundation!

On February 15th Food Trucks will be distributing food 
and goods from noon until 1:30pm at Midwest Veterans 
Closet:

2323 Green Bay Rd,
North Chicago, IL 60064

https://veterans.uchicago.edu/news-and-events-1/events-2020/black-history-month-2021/
https://military.microsoft.com/programs/microsoft-software-systems-academy/
https://www.chicagobotanic.org/internship/veteran
https://uchicagogroup.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6YfJTG_LTz62j_WzSkXReg
https://uchicagogroup.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6YfJTG_LTz62j_WzSkXReg
https://uchicagogroup.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6YfJTG_LTz62j_WzSkXReg
https://uchicagogroup.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6YfJTG_LTz62j_WzSkXReg
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